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MESSRS. EDITORS: I saw in your

paper, of thc 14th instant, a commu¬
nication over tho signature of "Many
of your Constituent«," in which my
viows of our present political situa¬
tion is requested. I respectfully ask
a limited space in your columns
through which to reply. In order
that we may have a clear and correct
conception nut! understanding of
what should bo the action of the peo-
pie of South Carolina with regard to
the bills recently enaoted by tho Con¬
gress of thc United States for the re¬
construction and re-organization of
our State Government, it is abso¬
lutely and indispensably necessary
that we should have a clear, full and
thorough knowledge of the principlesof that great system of Government
under which we live and the positionwhich wo at present occupy. Upon
an analysis, cither analytical or syn¬thetical, the conclusion is irresistible,
that ours is a great federal republic,and not a great, graud, controllingnational government. It is complexin its system, being compounded of
the separate Governments of the
several States which compose the
Union and the General Government
of thc Union, called the Government
of the United States. That tho thir¬
teen original States that founded,
organized and projected the General
Government of the Uniou were colo¬
nies of Great Britain, each with its
own charter and Government, and
connected in nowise with each other,
except as dependencies of a common
empire, is au incontestible fact.
That these identical colonies did,

:u 177(i, declare and promulgate tho
declaration that they "arc, and ol*
right ought to be, free, sovereign and
independent States," and to establish
this declaration as a fact, each one
neting voluntarily and for itself, en¬
tered into and adopted "articles ol'
confederation and perpetual union,"and that they, after a heroic struggleof seveu years' duration*, were, sepa¬rately acknowledged by Great Britain
to be "free, sovereign and independ¬ent States," is equally incontestible.
These colonies having been sepa-rately acknowledged by Great Britain

to be "free, sovereign aud independ¬ent States," the articles of confedera¬
tion aud perpetual union which bad
been entered into and adopted bythem had fulfilled their main purpose,and being unsuited to the then exist¬
ing condition of things and tho re¬
quirements of the times, the problemfor solution with the statesmen of
that day was what kind of Govern¬
ment to form. Shall there be one or
several federal republics, or one great,grand, controlling national govern¬
ment')1 This was the problem for so¬
lution. Having just emerged from
a long and exhausting war, and ex¬
ternal pressure being great, and fear¬
ing possibly a renewal of tho contest
at an early day, it was decided simplyto make "more perfect" that union
which had borne them so triumph¬antly through tho late struggle.That the thirteen colouies had each
ita own charter and Government, and
was connected in nowise with euell
other, except ns dependencies of a
common empire, beforo thoj' entered
into and adopted articles of confede¬
ration and perpetual union, and that
in the adoption of these articles, each
one acted voluntarily and for itself,
cannot ba disputed.That these identical thirteen colo¬
nies, after they lnul boen separatelyacknowledged by Great Britain to be
"free, sovereign and independentStates," had each its own Stato Go¬
vernment founded,* organized and
projected by the adoption and ratifi¬
cation of a wr>Ven constitution, the

people of each State acting separatelyand for themselves, before theyfounded, organized and projected the
Genernl Government of tho Union,
by the adoption and ratification of a
written instrument called the Consti¬
tution of the United States, tho peo¬ple of each State acting voluntarilyand for themselves in their independ¬
ent, sovereign character, is equallyindisputable. The General Govern-
mcut of the Uuiou, then, havingbeeu founded, organized and pro¬jected, by States, tho people of each
State actiug voluntarily and for them¬
selves, in their independent, sover¬
eign character, and not by the col¬
lected body of the people aggregatedin an entirety, is a government of
States, bodies politic, and uot the
government of a single nation or of
individuals aggregated in an entirety.Being a government of States, politi¬
cally united by voluntary common
consent, and not tho government of
a single nation or of individuals ag¬
gregated in an entirety^it is a federal
and not a national government. Be¬
ing a federal and not a national go¬
vernment, sovereignty resides in the
peoplo of tho several States, and not
in tho peoplo of all thc States aggre¬
gated individually in an entirety. It
is republican, as the will nf tho peo¬ple is expressed and known by und
through representatives elected bythemselves, and to whom they ure
responsible for their action. Hence
ours is a great federal republic, and
not a great, grand, controlling na¬
tional government. This being tho
theory of tho Government which we
have ever upheld and maintained,
and tho General Government of the
Uuiou haviug been founded, organ¬ized and projected for the attainment
of a specific end, ns set forth in the
preamble to the Constitution, and
South Caroliua believing, in I860,that thc great end and aim for which
tho General Government of thc Union
bad been founded had failed, inter¬
posed her sovereignty, and by nn
ordinance of secession, withdrew
from the Federal Uniou. After her
withdrawal, the Constitution and
Government of the United States
was no mpre to her than they were to
England or France. She, togetherwith the other States that thought
and acted as she had, adopted a new
constitution aud ran up a new Hag,and put forth all of their énergie
und resources in a bloody war of foul
years' duration for the establishment
of a new union and a new Govern¬
ment. When tho armies they bat!
put in the field were surrendered, tin
uniou and government they had ut
tempted to establish was abandoned,
aud general disintegration ensued.
At the surrender tho generals iu tin
field surrendered no principle, for nc
principle had been put in their bauds
they surrdndered their armies am
munitions of war alone-thc mcam

j put in their hands for the accom
plishmentof an end. South Carolina
however, by the interposition of hoi
sovereignty and her withdrawal iron
thc Federal Union, imperilled hei
political existence, and having heel
vanquished upon the field of battle
lost it, and is now a conquered pro
vince of tin; United States.
Thc bills recently enacted b\ tin

Congress of the United States foi
the reconstruction und re-organizatiou of our State Government, by
reducing South Carolina to the posi
lion of a conquered province fulbjjustifies the theory of the (lovera
ment which wc have, ever upheld am
maintained, to wit: that sovereigntyresides in the people of all tho State:
aggregated individually in an cu
tirety. A sovereign State in tin
Union cannot be reduced to tho positioii of a conquered province um
bo iu tho Uuiou. South Caroliua, i
sovereign State, is reduced to tin
position of a conquered provinceShe cannot, therefore, be in th
Union. A sovereign State in th
Union cannot get out of it except b;her own voluntary exercise of sove
reignty. South Carolina was a sove
reign State in the Union, and is noi
out of it. She, therefore, got ont c
it (»nly by her own voluntary exercifl
of sovereignty. For a State to exci
eise, sovereignty, sovereignty mus

j reside in her. South Carolina, i
getting out of the Union, exercise
sovereignty; therefore sovereignt
must resale in her. Wherever sov<
reignty resides there alone the alb
giancc of the citizen is duo. Sov<
reignty resided in South Curolim
therefore, the allegiance of bcrcitizer
was duo alone to her. Tho cone!:
sion is irresistible, that tho bills r

contly enacted by the Congress of tl
United States for the reconstructs
and re-organization of our State Gi
vernmont by reducing South Carolii
to the position of a conquered pr
vince, expunges from tho statu
books of our country and tho histoi
of our times every trace of a charjof treason and perjury against tl
heroic and gallant dead aud livir
who fought for the independence
their State and self-government; ai

it .should be a source of sincere con¬
gratulation nmong tho friends of civil
freedom and constitutional libertythat tho Government, by tho relonso
from prison of Mr. Davis, has shown
a will to carry them to their legiti¬
mate conclusion, aud hus not let tho
escutcheon of this greut republic go
down to postority stained with tho
chargo that shu denied a trial and
kept in prison until ho languished
and died a noblo old citizen, because
he obeyed the laws of his State and
imperilled his lifo and fortuuefor her
independence and self-government.
Tho first ono of the bills begins by

affirming that "no legal State Go¬
vernment exists in South Carolina;"
that is to say, South Carolina politi¬
cally is dead, but geographically she
still lives-the word State being two¬
fold in its signification. The bills
then give in detail tho modus operandi
by which political life may be infused
into her inanimate form, and she maybe raised to her former position of an
independent sovereign State in the
galaxy of States that composo tho
Union. Whether or not all tho pro¬
visions of the bills aro ns wise and
just as a bravo nud gallant peoplo
might have expected from a magnani¬
mous foo and au enlightened states¬
manship, is not for us to pauso and
discilss, but for history to tell, and
upon which coming generations will
pass sentence, for it is not aloûo upon
us that they aro to make their im¬
press, but upon generations yet un¬
born. To accept tho bills is un im¬
possibility, for to accept implies the
right to reject, and as a vanquished
people, held down at the point of thc
bajTonct and thc edge of the sword,
we have no right or power to reject;
thereforo wo cannot accept. Tho
only thing left us is to bow courte¬
ously to fate-to submit to and carry
out tho terms strictly and to the
letter.
Just ns certaiu as sovereignty re¬

sides in tho people of tho sevornl
States, and South Carolina, by the
interposition of her sovereignty,withdrew from thc Federal Union,
just so certain do thu States that re¬
mained in the Union constitute thc
Union, and tho Government is theirs,
and they have a right to iuvposo uponthose that withdrew terms of re-ad¬
mission, Had|tho States that seceded
and withdi'ew from tho Federnl Union
succeeded in establishing the HOM
ninon and government for whiel
they fought, they would have beer
known among the powers of tho eartl
as the Confederate States, and th<
States that remained in tho Unioi
would have constituted tho Union
arid they would have been known OJ
the United States. "The ratificatioi
of the conventions of nine State:
shall be sufficient for the establish
ment of this Constitution betweei
thc States so ratifying the same.'
(Art. II, Sec. 2, Con. U. S.) Th.
act of ratifying, then, created tin
word Union, and the people severallyof nine States was sullicient to do it
There was originally thirteen indo
pendent sovereign States, nud as th.
Constitution declares that thc rutili
cation of tho conventions of niii'
only of them was sufficient to esta
blish it between tho States ratifying
if the conventions of only niño o
tho States had ratified it, it wouh
have boen thc Constitution betweei
tho States ratifying, and the Unioi
would have been created. Tho othe
four States, if they desired, coull
havo formed a different governmen
or governments, ¡ts each ono ncte<
voluntarily and for itself, in its indu
pendent sovereign character. What
ever is sufficient to créalo is sufficion
to preserve. Niuo States alone wa
sullicient to create tho Union. Niu
States alone, therefore, is sutficicn
to preserve it, and it can never b
dissolved except by thc voluntar
secession and withdrawal, in thei
independent, sovereign charaoter, c
a sufficient number of States, an
the establishment of the positiothey assume:, so ns to reduco th
number of States that romain in th
Union below nine-tho minin>ut
number sufficient to croate and pn
serve tho Union. Tho penalty of til
interposition of State sovoreignland withdrawal from tho Feden
Union, and tho failure to cst aid is
tho position assumed, is to be crusl
ed politically, and ro-monlded an
re-admitted into tho Union upon ti
terms of those States that remain i
and constitute the Union. This
tho ordoal through which we aro no
passing. Just as cortain as ours is
Federal and not a National Goveri
ment-that sovereignty resides in tl
peoplo of tho several States, and m
in tho people of all the Statos oggrgated individually in an entirety, ai
that South Carolina, by her ordinan
of secession, withdrew from tl
Federal Union, just so certain w
ours a war for independence ai
self-government, and not an insnrrc
tion or rebellion against lawful a

thority.
Ours being a Government in whi<

the will of the people can bo knoy

through their representatives, alone,
just after thu surrender, when tho
President imposed certaiu terms, we,
supposing them to be the final will
and determination of those against
whom wo fought, as ho was their
representative and not ours, having
been elected to his high position by
their suffrages and not by ours, enr-
riod them out in good faith and to
the letter. lu this wo havo been
misled and disappointed. The terms
that come to us now, however, come
from the people of tho several States
that constitute the Union through
their immediate representatives, and
there can be no mistake. Let us
take them in good faith aa their final
will and determination, and let us
carry them out striotly and to the
letter. Lot us not stand and gazo
listlessly at the wrecks and ruins bywhich we are surrounded, but let
each and all go to work manfully and
courageously, and build np the
broken and shattered fortunes of our
country, and, if possible, make Caro¬
lina more resplendent in tho future
than sho over was in the past. Away
with nil feuds and bickerings among
our people. Let every ono who is
allowed lo vote register his name,
ami when the time comes, let him
vote. Let each and nil who are de¬
nied a voto unite their influence with
those who aro allowed to vote, and
pat iu oflico tho best men wo can get,
and let us establish tho best Govern¬
ment possible, for it will bo the Go¬
vernment under which wo will havo
to live. Let tis act so aa to amelio¬
rate, os much as possible, the condi¬
tion of both races and all classes in
tho community, and, if possible, ad¬
vance the civilization of our age.
Should the clock,of time bo rolled
back, let not tho futuro historian lay
it at our door, and record that we did
it. Should thc opposite counsel pre¬
vail, and wild commotion be added
to our already disordered State, anar¬

chy may ensue. Should this awful
and dire calamity bo in store for us
and befall our country, nothing, no,
nothing, could be more fatal to civil
freedom and constitutional liberty.-
The Government of the United
States is now our Government. We
have no other. The United States
iiag ift now our flag. Wo have no
other. Let UH maintain and support
tho ono and assist in bearing aloft the
other, until the reveille drums of tho
principles of this groat republic are
heard by a prosperous and happy
people in every part of this beautiful
earth which we inhabit, and her high
mission upon this earth is accom¬
plished, for she is the highest typeand most perfect systom of govern¬ment over devised by human geniusand intellect. While I would pausefor a moment and drop tears uponthe graves of the heroic and gallantdead who fought, and fell, and bled,and died upon the ensanguined plainof their country, whoso noble sacri¬
fices will descend to tho last syllableof recorded time, and be sung aroundthe graves of tho last generation of
mau, whose hallowed spirits have
ascended to high Heaven, where,
with wide open gates, their manlysouls have been received, and they
now hold "sweet converse'' with
angels around the throne of the
Eternal, yet I would shake off thc?
habiliments of the past, and move
out into the futuro with a firm and
steady tread, for it is for the livingthat we ave to legislate, and not for
the dead.
Trusting that the magnitude of the

subject will be regarded as a sufficient
excuse for the length of this letter,
I have the honor to be, very respect¬fully, your obediont servant,

ELLISON S. KEITT.

FANNINGS RESTAURANT.
JUST RECEIVED, and for anio, the fol-

lowing choice articles:
FRENCH URANDY,
OLD CLARINET WHISKEY,
" Holland Gin,
" Jamaica Ruin,
" Port Wine,
" Sherrv "

Claret
"

Madeira "

Rhine "

And all kinds of
CORDIALS, PUKTEE,

ALE aim CIGARS,
AlwavH on bund.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1

o'clock. May '1

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can havo their wants sup-

plied at the above-named RESTAURANT.
Everything connected with the house is in
best order. MEALS served at short notice.
Pi i vate dinner and supper rooms attacbod.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATH

urepared in evcrv st vic.
."he best of WTN"ES, LIQUORS, ALE,

choice. SEGARS and TORACCO on hand.
«a. FREE LUNCH everv day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Feb 8

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IF you require a Tonic, ask your Family

Physician what ho thinks or PANKNIN'8
HEPATIC BITTERS, and ho will not fail
to tell yon that it is tho only Tonic which
ho can Bafely recommend. They aro no
quack modiciño, but are simply au invigo¬rating, harmless Tonie. For Bale bv all
druggists. DR. C. H. MIOT, Agcîit.
April 13

_ _
sly

TO MA UK V OH NOT TO MARRYI-
WHY NOT? Serious Reflections for

Young Men, in Essays of thc Howard As¬
sociation, on tho Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of naturo's laws, in tho first ago of man.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, freo of
charge. Address Dr. J. SK 11.LIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Pa. May 19 3mo
BATCHELORS MAUL i)YB_This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in tho world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliablo, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Tho genuino is signed Wil¬
liam A. Bateador. All others aro mero
imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, New York. &g- Bewaro
of a counterfeit Dec ll ly

FOR RENT,

MA CONVENIENT and centrally-located COTTAGE, with eight rooms,
Terms moderato to a good tenant,

Apply at thia office. May 24 4

Piano Forte for Sale.
i(=rjaii.X^=m A splendid 7-octavc PARLOliti^riâ» INSTRUMENT, a rosewood
f I 3L1 I Î "frame, latest stylo, is offered
for sale, at leas than half its actual value
Apply to S. GARDNER,May 23 G Next to Fisher A Lowrance.

RETURNED HOME.
DR. R. W. GIBBES bas returned to Co

lund 'ia and resumed his practice. Rc-
Bidenco at Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, Easl
end of Washington street, opposite thc
Orphan House. May 1(1 Imo

PIANOS'. PIANOS! !

TWO splendid 7-octavo ROSEWOOI
PIANOS for salo.

Pianos, Mclodeons and Organs tnnocl
and repaired. AU orders from tho city ant]
country left at my residence-Camdci
street, near tho Charlotte Depot-will meet
with prompt attention.
May 16 Imo_JOSEPH DENOK.

JUST RECEIVED.
FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HR

FAMILY; by L. Muhlbuck. Berlin am'
Sans Souci, or Frederick tho Great and hil
Friends. Also, fresh supplies of The Mer
chants of Berlin, Frederick thc Great anc
bis Court and Joseph Second and hil
Court. Wearing of tho Grey-being Per
sonal Portraits and Adventures of tho War
by John Esten Cook; with portraits amplates. Sybil's Second Love; by JuliiKavanagh*. Pendennis; by Thackeray-
new edition. Diamond Editions of Dick
en»' Works. Mosby and his Men; b;Crawford. Tho Cruise of tho Shenandoah
Sut Loviugood's Yarns: with plates. Am
nome good Novels. Eine Writing Desks
And. also, tho bankrupt Law, with Note
and Decisions; and other new Law Books
For sale at McCARTER'S Bookstore,

Opnosite (,'elumhia Lawyer's Range.May ll_ R. L. BRYAN.

SMALL HOUSE FOE SALE !
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSIOl¿*ft CHAPEL, «rn tho square South of thuAÜJi.'Vsvhun: suitable for a small famil

residence. Applv tn lt. L. BRYAN.
April 21

I>x-. 3ES. 13. »MX,3?:iî!<
HAS located in this city, and offers hi

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to th
citizens. Cir Residence ami office, corni

Lady and Sumter stroets -former roH
dence of John 1. (tracey, Esq.

April 28
_

lin»

Starch, Soap, &c.
-t f\f\ B0XES80AP, assorted qnalitioiJ_\ /U 60 boxes Adamantine Caudles,

3") boxes Pure Starch,
Which are offend low bv the box or f

retail. 0. H. BALDWIN & CO.
May 12

NEW BOOKS.
IflREDERICK THE GREAT and hi

Family; hy Louisa MahIbach, anthe
ol' Frederick the (treat and hi« Court.
Last Day« of a King-an historical :<

malice.
La. I Warning Cry; hy Cummings.
A new supply of ''Ten Acres Enough,

.showing how à very MU.ill farm may h
made to keep a very largo family.

Also, the Bankrupt Law. At
DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,

Townsend A North's Old Stand.
May 2

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 í\(\ BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR.
JA/U 23 hbls. Western Super. Flour.

Hocker's Self-raising Flour. For nal
low. E. A (i. D. HOPE.

April 3
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

7IT BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
O 20 lian s Country
Ki bids. Hocker's Self-raising "

For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
May o_

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUB

.MOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. Fi

sale low. E. A O. D. HOPE.
March 18

Liquors, Cigars, &c
JUST TO HAND,

Favorite bi : ..ils Whiskies,
Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,
Brandied Poaches, Cherries, ApricotB,
. .nned roaches, Tomatoes, Ac., Ae..
April ll OEO. SYMMERS'.

IMPERIAL,GUNPOWDER,
HYSON,

JAPAN and
RLACK TEAS.

LOW Tor CASH by
May 24 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH SODA, BUTTER and MILK

CRACKERS.
OINOER CAKES, NUTS, Ac For sale

bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
May 24_

Leather.
COUNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,UPPER, KIP and RUSSET LEA¬
THER. FISHER Ss LOWRANCE.
May 23_

Rice! Rice! !

PRIME CAROLINA RICE for salo byMay 23 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Hay, Corn.
K f\ BALES HAY.
0\J 500 bushels CORN. For salo LOW
by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
May 22_

FREÍ COUNTRY BUTTER!
REALLY OOOD, for eale bv

May 21 F1SHEK & LC>WRANCE.

Corn,Flour andPeas!
FOR salo bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.

May 21

"Wanted;,
FOUR THOUSAND LBS. GOOD DRY

HIDES, bv
May 21 FISHER ,V LOWRANCE.

Biscuit !
SODA, Cream, Sugar, Tea and Butter

CRACKERS.
Ginger Cakes and Snaps, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER & LOWRANCE.
April 18_

ZDU J-^-TTA TVT

T WHOLESALE or RETAIL. By
. April a FISHER A LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Thc

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like, it
known to the profession. A gentleman
told mc that bi-* son has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is nievo benefited byit than by any ot hot medicine. He wants
a dozen bottle.-*."
Extract from a letter: '"it is due to you

to state in this public manner, in order
that the people nu.y know the truth, that
I have tried your (Jin ca's Delight, and
found it not onlj what yon said it was-"a
nure medicino"- hui the beat medicino I
have ever taken lot emption'' and generalbad health. 1 had au . nipt ion till overmybudy, until impaired digest ion and disor¬
dered bver, and have tried a great manyI medicines without íuiy henel!t. I have
taken one bpi tlc of your Queen's holight,
tho eruption has disappeared, ni« i.ppetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
Croved. I am sali-lied one or I«.?inoro
otiles will cnre mu
Extract from a letter: "Ai the close of

the war, my constitution wan chattered. I
could not eat, sleep ur perform any duty
whatever, such wai-- my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid i had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, whee I began the usc of
your Queen's Delight!. 1 have used two
bottles, my constitution ia greatly' im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refreih«
in« sleep, iind am able te perform my share
of daily labor."

Extract from a letter Wonderful effect
of only ono bottle: "I h ive used only a
lis"" hóttlü of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
a: . eruptions ol thu skin and itching hu¬
mor.-, of the blood, w hich annoyed me verymuch. Itm entirely cured. I think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable CUM- ot liver complaint and

headache cured hy thc nsw of '.Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight:" A h»dx »f unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of the wonderful effects of thia
medicine. She hu.-« b. en hom early years
a ntertyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intense
headache and laiif over tho eves. She has
taken only four bottles, and assures us of
tho perfect cum it has made. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring. I had
buen troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my system
in a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with an angry, and, aa I at
one time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. 1 ii moat
violent remedies suggested tailed to work
a cure, until, jit tho in.-tance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For auch purposes, I
liavc, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy any but tho right kind. All

genuino Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on tho outside, and it is tho onlymodlcino which produces theso wonderful
cuves. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April Drug Store.


